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^Cities Support League Leaders 
Charter Change PlaY off Tie

Four cities have backed Tor-
••<(>'!'- apparently unsuccessful 
i r «frue,-,t for submitting suggested 
county charter changes in the 
November election.

Rolling Hills, Inglrwood, Pasa 
dena and Montebello have an- 
nouncerl they will send resolu- 
liffris favoring the charter 
changes to the Board of Super 
visors.

The Supervisor* themselves 
hH«ve been quite cool to pro- 
p*w«l.s that their number be in 
creased from five to 11, and 
other changes proposed by a 
i-tndv committee.

Torrance Open Softball 
completed regular league play 
last week, wfth The General 
Telephone and Ixwelady Hard 
ware teams tieo for first place.

Each team won 12 games and 
posted three losses during the 
15 game nchedule of play A.play- 
off, game to decide the champion 
will be played at Torrance Park 
at,'7 p.m., Aug. 18. General Tele 
phone's manager, Fred Fletcher, 
hag his ace chucker, Charlie 
Camon, ready to go against the 
Ixwelady nine. Manager Don 
Merrell will counter with either 
Hank Olson or Bill Potts on the 
mound.

V SERVICE
You Can Rely on

ir alogan "No Fix, No PajT !  your fuaranU* of reliability. I 
aning that If wa cannot repair your aat in your horn* thara] 
no charg  'or call. Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATE   ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED   ONLY 
PARTR OF RECOGNIZED QUAtlTY ARE 
USED   NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARE CHARGED FOR PARTS. 
  LABOR CHARGES HELD TO REASON 
ABLE LEVEL   LATEST EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK   ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND 
EXPERIENCED.

Over 20,000 I0ttsf/e<f cw«fom«n 
can't be wrong.

[Planning on a naw get? Call ua today. Highest Trade In, Fraa| 
I Warranty. All major brands.

Call Day, Night or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV INC.

MEDICAL BUILDING An open house wet field *t the new 

medical buildina *t 4060 W. 226th St., Saturday, following com 

pletion of the $105,000 structure by the Jehn Construction Co.

The building, which contains 7000 square feet of floor space, 

includes medicel and dental suites and a pharmacy, and com 

bines several new features, including all metal trim inside.

Dodger Route 
Rehearing Asked 
by Torrance Line

Request for a rehearing of a 
Public Utilities Commission or 
der which would permit a char 
ter bus service to compete with 
the city bus lines, was filed this 
week by City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer.

He joined the Metropolitan 
Transit Authority in the appli 
cation to set, aside the: award of 
the charter service for the Podg- 
pr ball games, to a private bus 
lino serving between San Pedro 
and the Coliseum.

The city contends that It is

Knife Wielder 
Disarmed Here

A TruTHrice policeman dis 
armed a knife-wielding prowler 
at, Torrancp Municipal Airport 
over the weekend, but the youth 
managed 1o run away.

Zeke Alter, who was working 
as a guard at the flrld, said he 
spotted the prowler lurking be 
tween hangars. When he ap 
proached him, the suspect pulled 
a five-Inch knife and told Alter 
to "Stand still."

The policeman tussled with 
him, but tho youth got away.

providing this service already, 
and that authorizations of the 
private line would cut further 
into its revenues.

Boy Injured in 
Auto Collision

A hoy was injured in a two- 
car collision at Pacific Coast 
highway and Hawthorne blvd. 
over the weekend. |

Philip Randall, 12, a passenger 
in a car driven bv his mother, 
Mr*. Peggy Randall, 33, of 3428 
Cricklcwood st., received in 
juries, police said.

The other car was driven by 
Leon Howard Rothbaler, 61, of 
3932 Hawthorne blvd., Palos 
Verdes Estates.

After leaving a freeway, be
sure to adjust your speed down 
ward for other types of road, 
counsels the Automobile Club of 
Southern California.
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Friendly

With 
Friendly'
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Sensational New Versatile Modern

Includes
3-pc. Sectional & 

Coffee table-Ottoman
M':,^

H
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Kvmg room for TV 
,-.. for j parries ... for overnight 
guesH. tiAftd when you're tired, 
loAft back end put your feet on 
the ottoman for super comfort. 
And note, too, how the otfoman 
converts to a coffee table and 
TV floor cushion. Choice of many 
smart »ew fabrics.

Big PCS.

III
TERMS

3? Removable cushion on ottoman 
can b« used at floor cushion

m<
Removable 

cushion converts ottoman
into a plastic top coffee table

FRIENDL
FURNITURE ~

 ASIEST TiRMS ANYWHERf OUT-OP-fTATi CREDIT O.K.

2067 TORRANCE BLVD.
Phone FA 8-0930

 HOURS  

Doily 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
\on. & Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Suspect Held 
in Trailer Park 
Assault Threat

A sheetmetal worker who »1- 
leRcdly threatened four trailer 
court residents with a hammar, 
was booked on suspicion or as 
sault with deadly weapons 
charges.

Nabbed by deputy sheriffs was 
Lawrence Kdward Farr, 29, of 
25004 Eshelman ave., Lomita.

Ivan F. Shaffer, 34, said that 
the suspect made throats after 
he ordered him. out of his trailer 
where Shaffer and Donna K 
Short, 2R. both residents of the 
trailer park at 1851 Pacific Coast 
highway, wjre watching tele 
vision.

When Shaffer told him to 
leave, Farr allegedly wielded a 
hammer. Two other residents 
took thr Instrument away from 
him and the suspect left.

Funds Requsted 
for Call Mayor, 
Anza Extensions

"Request for $51,'10 for 
extension of Calle Mayor to con 
nect with Anza ave., was made 
this week from the Board of Su 
pervisors.

Torrance Is seeking the cash 
from pas tax funds to complete 
a major link between Sepulveda 
blvd. and Pacific Coast Highway.

It was pointed out that th« 
money would also pay for the 
elimination of a hazardous cross 
gutter and widening C»lle Mayof 
north of Pacific Coast Highway.

Industry 
Unit Hits 
Rezoning

Proposed rezoning of a strip 
of Industrial property for resi 
dential use, was opposed this 
week by the Torrance Industries 
Tax Committee.

The same organization, pre 
viously successfully opposed the 
re/onlnR of nearly 100 acres of 
Industrial land at Crenshaw and 
Sepulveda blvds.

The latest proposed change, 
Initiated by the Planning Com 
mission, would grant apartment 
use to land between Montorry 
^and Jefferson sts. and between 
'Crenshaw blvd. and Maple ave.

"We would like to advise that 
due to the scarcity of Industrial 
land left undeveloped in thr 
city . . . that, you consider re 
taining land zoned as Industrial, 
thereby keeping the city well 
balanced," secretary Frerl W. 
Mill wrote.

His group had opposed the re 
roni'ng of the Crenshaw-Sepulvr- 
da property on the grounds thr 
Industrial property be reserved 
for future manufacturing plants 
because of higher licome from 
taxes.

ON TATNAR PORT
John Tabrr, 33, a Torrance 

engineer, was the head of a crew 
of men assigned to track the un 
successful moon rocket with a 
radio telescope from .Tordrll 
Rank. Enclanri.
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PIANOS
NEW and USED

BALDWIN
RENT or BUY
SNNCTI—ORANDS 

OROANS

FICHT PIANO CO.
All S. Ooff«y St., ton F«dr* 

TErmlnal 2-6OO1

AT

Bowl-o-Drome
Now! Two Full Time Instructors!

Newly Rtsurfactd Lantt

Team and Individual Openings
Monday 4:30 a.m. Junior Mixed Trio 

High School Boyt A Olrl«

Man Nabbed on 
Indiana Charge

An engineer wanted on I bad 
check In Indiana, was arrested 
by Torrance police Monday 
night on a warrant.

Pot. Sgt. Mickey Fischer said 
lie turned James W. Sullivan 40, 
of 17102 Prairie ave., over to the 
Sheriff's Office when the suspect 
refused to waive extradition.

Flscher, who made the arrest, 
said that Sullivan Is wanted by 
Indianapolis police on charges of 
Issuing checks with Insufficient 
funds.

TutuJay

Wadnotday

Thuriday

9:30 
1:00 pm

Ladk«'Advanc*d Trio 

Ladiat Advaneod Trio

fapt. M 
Sapt. M

fopt. 13 
Upt. SI

m
f :30 a 
f tSO a 
1:00 p m

9:30 a 
1:00 pm

Ladlat' 

Ladiot 
Ladlot

Boalnnora

Advaneod

Saturday 10:00 a.m.

L«di«t' B«flinn*rt f*p*. IS 

L»ditt' Sup«r AdvancH S«pt. 4

Junior BowUrt
16 Tt«mt Advanced 4-tum> S«|»t. 17

16 Teams Btginntrt 3-turm Stpt. 17

Come in and Sign up How at

Bowl-o-Drome
220 S. Western FA 8-3700

NORD A

I/.I

The Dignity of Good Design!

Contemporary expression »t its best, and expert crtft$raan»hlp eoca- 

bine to make this til metal dining set one of the mott distinctive group* 

of the year. All in nil, NORDTA is t step ahead in better modern Ihring!

FRLE CARPET A DRAFF MEASURES

CONTIMPORARY

FURNITURE
OR. 1-8453 OS. 5-6640

IUDMT TWMl

Op** MM., TVw*,, M., f ta f| 
TV**., W*4. end Set., f to 4; 

Sunday 12:10 »  4:30 p.m.

15711 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena


